
r d2Z^/^lfiaparilla 
Has won success far beyond tha effect 
•C advertising only.

Tbe secret of its wonderful popular
ity la explained by its unapproachable 
Afenf.

Based upon a prescription which 
eared people considered incurable, 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Uuites the best-known vegetable rem
edies, by such a combination, propor
tion and process as to have curative 
power peculiar to itself.

Its cures of scrofula, eczema, psori
asis, and every kind ot humor, as well 
as catarrh and rheumatism —prove 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
the best blood purifier ever produced.

Its cures of dyspepsia, loss of appe
tite and that tired feeling make it the 
greatest stomach tonic and strength
restorer the world has ever known.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
1« a thoroughly good medicine. Begin 
to take it TODAY. Get HOOD’S.

~«vm A.S/UAK4 Will DV IVS I
’ , —————
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Mothers will fina Mrs. tHnaiow's Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor their 
ahildreu during the teething period.

OILED CLOTHING
MAVÌ TW6 SAN« JOINTS 

•rexcRUM« ANpem 
CMPLITI SATISFACTION.

Knew All About It.
“What do you think of this scheme 

of telegraphing without wires?”
“That's nothing. My wife has kick

ed my shins under the table for twenty 
years.”—Exchange.

aiass Bricks.
Glass bricks are gradually coming 

Into uae, and it is said that glass will 
soon be used for making statues for 
public places, as it tesists the corroding 
effect of the weather much better 
marble or granite.

'The Art of Canning Fruit.
Tbs art of canning fruit in large 

quantities has reached a stage little 
dreamed of by our grandparents 25 and 
50 years ago. The best example of 
this advance is found in the Monopole 
brand of fruits and vegetables. The 
fruits are delicious and sweet and re
tain all their natural flavor. The vege
tables taste almost exactly as though 
they were direct from the garden. 
They are packed under a beautiful blue 
label. First class dealers handle them. 
Wadhams & Kerr Bros., Portland.

Very Fashionable.
Ida— Was it a fashionable summer 

boarding bouse?
May—Oh, yes; every Sunday we 

had chickens for dinner that had been 
run over by millionaires’ automobiles. 
—Chicago Daily News.

Mats ar Owio, Crrv or tolxdo, |..
. -*1^- Lucas Comcrv. (’*•
f ’ yaasx J. cbsszt make» oath that he Is ths 

n aenio pwrter of the firm of F. J. chznzt A Co., 
K dotnibuaineu in the City of Toledo, Countv 

—'dSyte aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
theafftnoi ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
by the uae of Hall’i Catikrh Cruz.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 

presence, thi»»th day of December, A. D. 1SS6.
A. W. GLEASON, 

f —1 Notary Public.
Hall'*Catarrh Cure is tasen Internally and act« 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
tbe system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, a 
Bold by druggist«, 75c.
Ball’s Family Pills ar« the best . —

“Your wile,” said the embryo Sher
lock Holmes, aa the stranger entered 
his presence, “is an intellectual 
woman.”

“Right you are,” replied the stran
ger, “but how did you know that?”

“By the buttons missing from your 
coat,” answered the great detective. 
—Chicago Daily News.

He Had Learned.
*‘I heard a good story the other day,” 

began the grocery man, “about a cer
tain politician.”

“That will do,” interrupted the dis
appointed officeseeker. “In the first 
place, there are no certain politicians.”
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Dll CC PERNAlENTLr CUBEB Bl
rlLtO KEYSTONE PILE CURE
This wonderful remedy has never failed 
to cure the most obstinate cases, nc 
matter how severe or how long standing 
Thousands of cases cured. Bold by 
druggists, or sent postpaid upon receipi 
of price, 50 cts. Addroes

PASTEUR PHARMACAL CO.
228 W. Second St. Los Angeles. Cal ,

pgew --
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8HREWO WOMEN CROOKS
In Criminal Walks the Hex la Keep

ing Well Up with Man.
"Women are making progress along 

more thia one line,” remarked an old 
member of the police force. "A recent 
example shows that they are quite as 
efficient as men lu th. matter of safe 
blowing.” Woman hi the role of safe 
blower Is new to the police. The fact 
Is that the operation of female offend
ers baa heretofore been confined to of
fenses of the daytime or of the early 
part of the night. But here comes a 
story from Teunessee of the arrest of 
several women who belong to a gang of 
expert cracksmen, and who actually 
tool? part In a safe blowing In a small 
town near Nashville, where they 
robbed a bank and got 81,100.

"Women buve often developed Into 
expert forgers, as. for Instance, In the 
recent case of an American woman 
abroad, who succeeded In conducting 
a forgery scheme for 
length of time, and 
fraudulently collected 
money. They make 
pockets, and. in fact, 
successful In this line 
men.

"One curious fact In 
—despite the frequent 
publicly made of offenses of this kind 
committed by women, men are never 
on the lookout for the female pickpocket 
unless they find themselves in a ques
tionable resort, or in bad company. 
For this very reason women find it 
much easier to pick a man's pocket. 
They can get closer to men, too, with
out becoming offensive, and can lift the 
diamond pin out of his scarf, nip his 
watch and chain or any other valuable 
thing he may have before he will ever 
dream of anything wrong.

"In that kind of pilfering, too, pe
culiar to kleptomania, she Is more 
successful because in this instance of 
the way she dresses and woman’s pe
culiar demeanor around the counters 
In dry goods stores. If a man, for in
stance, should go into a dry goods 
store nnd begin to pick up little things 
and fumble over them, apparently for 
the purpose of inspection, he would at 
once arouse the suspicion of every 
clerk within visual range. On the 
other hand, a woman may do exactly 
the same thing without exciting the 
least suspicion. It is simply looked 
upon as a matter of comparative ease 
for the kleptomaniac.

“But the woman safe blower Is a 
new type, as far as my experience 
goes, and I suppose it simply means 
that the police of the couutry will soon 
be confronted with many new problems 
In dealing with the female offender.”— 
New Orleans Picayune.

BIC PIANO BARGAINS. EASY TO MOVE TO EUROPI.
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The Tragedy of Beiug Poor.
I.

the summer, when the hot wind 
sweeps the plain,

the summer when the parched fields 
gasp for rain.

When the sky above is brassy and the 
sun,

Like a vessel from which molten metals 
run.

Hangs o’erhead through days that never 
end, 
in

in

the dusty streets and

their huddled hovels

through shriveled lips

seem to
They totter 

sigh. 
The children 

penned.
Lie crying out 

and dry— 
lu the summer, when the heat is »tiding, 

Woe
Assumes a thousand shapes they must 

endure,
Till Death is kind enough to claim them 

—O,
The tragedy of being poor!

II.
the winter, when the plains are white 

with snow,
the winter, when the maddened bliz

zards blow.
When the sky above is leaden and the 

sun.
Like a weary slave, whose heavy task 

is done.
Shrinks out of sight, as if to steal a rest. 

With faces pinched and blue they go 
their ways;

The mother, with her babies on her 
breast,

Beside the empty stove weeps through 
the days;

In the winter, when the blasts are Icy, 
Woe

Assumes a thousand shapes they must 
endure.

Till Death is kind enough to claim them 
—O,

The tragedy of being poor! 
—Chicago Record Herald.

A Butcher of Taste.
There Is a butcher in one of 

New Orleans markets who has built 
up an Immense family trade entirely 
by reason of his taste In doing up par
cels of meat. Ills modus operand! is 
very Ingenious. If be Is handling a 
porterhouse he places It between two 
squares of pasteboard, uses a sheet of 
pearl gray manila paper as a wrapper 
and ties It up with baby blue string. 
The result is a neat rectangle which 
has every appearance of having come 
from some fashionable drug store or 
confectioner's, 
he stows away 
tubes, and he 
pound candy 
chicken livers 
The system is very effective.

the

i

Chops and such like I 
In neat little cardboard 
keeps a supply of one 

boxes especially for 
and chopped sausage.

I

Those Who Read Novels.
“BuL” we object, speaking to tbe 

author who has written a historical 
novel, “this historical data Is absolute
ly wrong. Why, It’s ridiculous to have 
George Washington fighting three 
duels, fighting battles be was never 
In, etc.”

“I know I took some liberties with 
George and history,” the author says 
naively, “but what's the difference? 
He'11 never know and It won't hurt 
his feelings.”

Great Accumulation of Second Hand and 
Slightly L'aed Plano» and Organa 

Being Dlaposed of by Filer.« Plano 
House for Almoat Nothing.

This is an extraordinary opportunity. 
The varitey of makes is immense, 
liprights and squares, the finest pianoe 
made, many but slightly used, that 
have been turned in to us as part pay- 

' nient on new instruments. Every one 
thoroughly renovated and in )>erfe< t 

I condition. As a result of our immense 
holiday and club tales, the accomula- 

, tion has become so great we must dis- 
p >se of them to make room for the large 
shipments of new pianos now coming 
in. It is cheaper to sell the old instru- 

I merits at a racrifice than pay rental for 
additional warehouee room. We are 

'therefore making prices that will prove 
a snap to anyone who «ants a standard 

! piano for their children to learn to 
j play on. Every one v ill l>e found in 
i perfect tune anil beautiful in appear
ance, having l>een thoroughly polished 
and restored.

Pianos.
Emerson, upright, in very handsome 

case, slightly used, but practically new, 
8125 09; Fisher upright, in perfect 
condition, 8150.00; Ludwig, in ex
cellent tone, 8105.00; A. B. Chase, 
8246.00; Singer, in perfect condition, 
8195.00; Stienways for 8-65.CO, 890.00 
and 8'2.00, according to age and con
dition, but all in good order; Brakett, 
875.00; Hardman, 8'0.CO; McCam
mon, 854.00; Marshall A Tia'er, fine 
action, 860.00; Hallett A Davis, 8<'5.OO; 
Kranich A Bach, 895.00; Marshall A 
Wendell, 868.00; Gale, a fine little 
instrument, 825.00; Ernest Gabler, 
892.00; Emerson, 865.00; Mixsell, 
880.00; Marshall A Wendell, 857.00; 
J. P. Hale, 888.00. Terms 810.00 to 
815.00 down, and monthly payments 
84.00 and 85.00.

Organs.
Chicago Cottage, as good as new, 

834.00; one handsome Mason A Ham
lin, with large mirror and big btop, 
for 859.00; one of the celebrated A. H; 
Whitneys, 841.00; fancy cased Pack
ard, 843.00; Crown', guaranteed for 10 
years, 852 00; the great Western Cot
tage, 845.00; Smith-American,very fine, 
828.00; another Kimball, used two 
vears, 849.00; an Estey, good as new, 
842 .00. The payments on these organs 
are only 85.00 down and 
month.

These are only partial lists, 
are interested in securing one 
bargains write us for complete
any further particulars you may desire. 
The opportunity is a rare one, you are 
certain to get much more out of any 
one of these pianos than the price would 
indicate. The finest, of course, will 
go first, so if you want to get the best 
in this sale, you will need to see or 
write ns at once, filers Piano House, 
the great Wester» piano dealers, Wash 
ington street, corner Park, Portland, 
Oregon. Other large houses San Fran
cisco, Spokane and Sacramento.

liouaehold Effects Can He Transported 
with Very Little Trouble.

"In these days,” said a storage and 
van man, "It Is Just as easy to move 
from New Y'crk to Lomlou as front 
New York to Hoboken. Due’s furni
ture and household effects can be 
transported across the Atlantic In vans 
as easily as across the North lllver.

“Of course, vans have loug been 
used here for comparatively long
distance moving by rail and steamboat. 
It Is a common thing in summer, for 
instance, to see teams ou the decks 
of boats running to aud from thia 
city. They Just run the vans aboard 
ou tbelr owu wheels, and run ’em off 
at the other end of the line, and back 
lu the country, or wherever they waut 
to take them.

"The vans used In trans Atlantic 
moving are lift vans. They are really 
van bodies and cau be lifted from their 
wheels and swung onto a car of trans
portation by rail or dowu a hatchway 
Into a steamer’s bold.

“At the end of Its rail or water 
transportation the van can as easily be 
lifted off the car or out of the steam
er’s hold aud swung upon the trucks 
upon which it is to be hauled to tbe 
house where the goods are to be put.

“Who are the people that thus cas
ually pack up aud move across tlie At
lantic? Well, they may be foreign 
merchants who have beeu living In 
this country, but are now going back. 
They may also be Americans who 
going abroad to live.

“With the modern facilities for 
transportation of people aud goods
erywhere and the very great Increase 
In travel there are now many people 
who. crossing the Atlantic for a more 
or less extended stay, take their house
hold goods with them.

“Of course, there are people moving 
In this way all tbe time from Europe, 
as there are people moving thither 
from here, and when we move any
body over we want, of course, a freight 
back; we don’t want to bring our 
vans back empty, and we move some
body this way.

“In some German cities there are 
published weekly newspapers, or rath
er extended bulletins, devoted to the 
interests of the storage van men. In 
those several publications you would 
find lists of tbe vans to be had In the 
city where the list was published and 
other Information concerning them, In
cluding tbe name of the owner of the 
van, where It 
paclty, where 
and the name 
rescntatlve of
where this list was published.

"Foreign lift vaus come filled with 
household effects to American ports, 
and through the representatives of 
their owners here they get return ship
ments, as American vans In Europe, 
through their representatives there, 

I get shipments this way.
"So you see that really In these days 

It Is about as easy to move to Europe 
as it wonld be to move Into the next 
block, and there is lots of trans-Atlan
tic moving.”—New York Sun.
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A VENERABLE PASTOR

in old age the niticou. membrane I- 
.mÏs0,t;XÙ<’<< and partly 

^Thiah'ads to partial h.re of hearing. 
JJ aid U-te.'a. •« «“•*“*•

on all the mucou. membrane, 
nt tho btwly.

One bottle will 
Onre used and Peruna I-- 
|11I1K stand-by with <>------

Mr. Hamrn’l Saunders ol 
'o-.«''- 

br tt Io ot 
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Pe-ru-na Is a Catarrhal Tonic 
Especially zkdapted to the De

clining Powers of Old Age.

I'he Oldest Man In America Attributes 
His l.ong l ife and Good Health 

to I’e-ru-na.
Mr. Isaac Br-xk, of .. ........nan coun

tv, Texas, has attained th* great »«• 1 
1’14 year-.». He is an ardent friend of 
Pernim and speaks of it iol o*
ing terms, Mr. B’ock rays:

"After a man lias lived in the W"> 1 
aa long as L have he ought to 
found out a great many things by ex 
perience. 1 think I have done so.

“One of the thing» 1 have found out

13.00 a

If you 
of these 
list and

: "The Oreat North wist" in the Century,
Mr. Ray Stannard Baker, one of the 

most popular of the younger American 
magazine writers, has just returned to 

I the East from a trip of several months 
tbrougn the northwestern states, during 

I which he has been gathering material 
for a series of articles on “The Great 

I Northwest,” which will begin in the 
| March Century. The story of the 
1 growth of the cities, how the mighty 
wheat farms are managed, the mining 

I industries, cattle raising—all will be 
told in Mr. Baker’s crisp and pictur
esque way, with striking illustrations 
by Mr. Edward L. Blutnenschein, who 
accompanied the writer on bis journey.

The series will include articles on 
“The Conquest of the Forest,” "The 
Vitality of Mormonism,” “Salmon 
Fisheries,’’ “Jhe Day of the Run,” (a 
vivid description ot the ofe.iing of an 
Indian reservation, “Yellowstone 
Park,” etc. The first article, which 
will appear in the March Century, to 
be issued February 28, tells of the 
striking things to be seen in Portland, 
Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle and there
abouts.

Mr. Baker’s series on “The Great 
Soothwest,” which appeared in The 
Century last year, was nowhere more 
highly appreciated than in the region 
which it described, and it is believed 
by the conductors of The Century that 
the present series will add greatly to 
the popularity of the magazine in the 
Northwest. It will certainly set be
fore Eastern readers, more thoroughly 
and entertainingly than ever before, 
the natural and industrial wonders of 
that picturesque region.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of
And One of Them Went Wrong.

Adam was lucky in another way. 
He had no friends to come around 
telling him how he ought to bring up 
hie boys.—Chicago Record Herald.

For forty year’s Piso’s Cure for Con-
Atsumption has* cured coughs and colds, 

druggists. Price 25 cents.
Caustic Comment.

Miss Elderleigh—My friends tell 
these photgraphs fail to do me justiee.

Mr. Frank—Of course they do. 
But then, justice should always be tem
pered with mercy, you know.—Ex.

me

TO Investors.
The Pacific Vacuum Ice Company, 

owning the patent rights to the states 
of Nevada, Ortgon, Washington, Cali
fornia and Arizona, for the Vacuum 
process of manufacturing hygienic pure 

"But the people who read your bok,” ’ce ®n<1 refrigeration, offer to the ln- 
we again object. ! vesting public for the next 60 days,

"Surely you know that people who 50,000 shares preferred cumulative 6
read historical novels know nothing of ?er ™”t’ P°' annum guaranteed divi- 
hlstory!” he exclaims In Just scorn.— “ ' ‘ *--* ■
Baltimore Herald.

Vast Wine Cistern.
At Asti, In California, a cistern 

feet long by 34 feet wide and 21 feet 
deep was formed In a hillside for the 
storage of wine. The Immense tank 
was lined with concrete 2 feet thick, 
and coated Inside with a glare as Im
permeable as glass. The capacity of 
the tank is 500,000 gallons.

10-1

Forty to the Square Mlle.
The United Kingdom has 290 people 

to the square mile, Belgium 480, Russia 
only forty.

was from, Its cubic ca
lf would be at disposal 
of Its agent or the rep
ita owner, at the point

COMMERCIAL CORRESPONDENCE

to my entire satis- 
faction is the prop
er remedy for ail
ments ihie directly 
to the effects ot ti e 
climate, lor 114 

'years 1 have withstood the ehaligiable 
climate of the United States. During 
my long life I hare ' known a gteat 
many remedies for coughs, colds, ca
tarrh and diarrhoea. I had always 
suppose-1 the«- affections to Is’ differ
ent diseases. For the last ten or fifteen 
years I have been reading Dr. Hart
man’s books, and have learned from 
them one thing in particular: That 
these affections are the same and that 
they are properly called catarrh.

“As for Dr. Hartman's remedy, Pe
nina, I have found it to Is- tho best, if 
not the only reliable remedy for these 
affections. It has been my stand-by 
for many years and I attribute my 
good health and my extreme old age 
to this remedy.

“It exactly meets all my require
ments. I have come to rely upon it 
almost entirely for tho many little 
things for which 1 need medicine. I 

. believe it to be especially valuable to 
old people, although 1 have no doubt it 

I is just as good for the young."—Isaac 
. Brock.

A New Alan at 79
Major Frank O'Mahoney, West Side,! 

Hannibal, Mo., writes:
“I urn professionally a newspaper 

corresponednt, now 79 years old. 1 
have watched the grow ing power of tbe 
Peruna plant from its incipiency in the 
little log cabin, through its graihitions 
of success up to its present establish- ! 
meat in Columbus, Ohio, and I con
clude that merit brings its full reward.

“Up to a few years ago I felt no] 
need to test its medicinal potency, but 
lately when my system n<*ede«i it, your 
Peruna relieve.! me of many catarrhal 
troubles. Some two years ago 1 1 
weighed 210 pounds, hut fell away 
down to 168 pounds, and besides loss 
of flesh I was subject to stomach trou
bles, indigestion, loss of appetite, in
somnia. night sweats, and a foreboding 
of getting my entire system out of 
order. During some months I gave Pc-, 
runa a fair trial, and it rejuvenated niv 
whole system. I leel thankful, there
fore, for although 79 years old I feel 
like a young man.”— Mujor Frank 
O’Mahoney.

••I RELY UPON
PE-RU-NA FOR 

ALL CATARRHAL 
DISEASES.”

anyone.
- i la-comea a life
aid and young.

,1 Blythedale, 
-My disease was catarrh 
tt»d bladder. I «ot a 

Pe-ru-na and began taking it 
few days I ro|l'’v*Hl ■ml

could sleep and rest all night. I think 
that Pe ril na is a valuable remedy. | 
had triwl oilier very highly recom
mended medicines, but they did me no 
good. My physician told me that I 
..old not cipe I Io IM ' ■«'• •I of loy troll. 

■ Io, aa I ««• getting to be an old man
I 57 years ) I feel very thankful (or

what Feruna has done lor me."
In a later letter .Mr. Saunders say» 

gard to your Pe-ru-na medicine."
Strong and Vlgorof i at the Age of 88.

Rev. J. K. Parker, Utica, N. Y., writ.-»:
“In June i9oi, I lost my sense of hearing entirely. Mv hearing had 

been somewhat Impaired for several years, but not so miali effected but that 
I could hold converse with my friends; but In June, lOol. my sense of hearing 
left meso that 1 could hear no sound whatever. I w a» al«> troubled with »ever» 
rheumatic pains in my limbs. I commenced taking Peruna and now my hear
ing Is restored as good as it was prior to June, io ii. My rheumatk pains are 
all gone. | cannot speak too highly of Peruna, and now when NM years old. 
can say It has invigorated my whole system. I cannot bait think, dear doctor, 
that you must fewl very thankful to the all loving I alher that you have been

“I »IU utili of till- »aine ni I liti with rw.

permitted to live, and bv your skill be »ush a blewing aa you have bet i to 
suffering humanity.”—Rev. J. N. Parker.

Mrs. F. E Little, Tolona, 111., writes
“I ran reconimend Peruna a» a good 

molii-ine for chron
ic catarrh of the 
stomach and bow
els. 1 have ls-en 
tn uble-l severely 
year, and also a

A TRAVERE« 
AT SEVENTY-ONE 
YEARS OF AOE.

with it for over a 
cough Now my cough is all gone, 
and all distressing symptoms of catarrh 
of ths stomach and bowels have di-a|- 
peared. 1 will recommend it to all aa 
a rare remedy. I am no well I am con
templating a trip to Yellowstone Park 
this coming season. How is that for 
one 71 years old?”

In a later letter she says: “I am

only too thankful to you for your kind 
advice and for the g.»>d Ik altli that I 
am enjoying wholly from the use of 
your Peruna. Have Isen out L> the 
Yellowstone National Park ami many 
other places of the West, and »hall 
al «ay» thank you for your grneroeity ” 
— Mrs. F. E. Little.

If you do not derive prompt and sat* 
islactory results Imm lheu-eof Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving 
n full statement <d your case. and he 
will be pleased to give you hie valuable 
advice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Oh io.

and 
In reply would say 

orders for goods 3otli 
same day following.’’ 
gets mlxt>d up with

Touna Man Inadvertantly Mixed Busi
ness with His Social Note.

There Is no worse literary style than 
that of the ordinary business letter, 
which begins, "Yours received 
contents noted, 
that we received 
ult., and shipped 
When this style
the formal conventlonanlty of "socie
ty” correspondence, as related In a 
story in the New York Times, the com
bination Is funny. A young woman in 
Baltimore received this letter:

"Mr. Blank requests his compliments 
to Miss Dash, and requests the pleas
ure of her company at the theater 
Thursday evening next.

"Awaiting an early reply, and hop
ing it 
sltlon.

Basket Making in Germany.
Basket making employs half a mil

lion persons in Germany, where the 
wages range from eighteen shillings to 
£2 weekly for skilled workers.
CITQ P«rioanrnny rureu So nt« or iiervou«no«l 
■ IIQ after fir«t Inv’a iR-of l>r K lia«» <ir*8U Nervi 
Heetorwr. Srn<j tor FR KE SJ.OOtrial lx>ttkan<l treat- 
IM. Da. R. li. Klin*. Ltd. »31 Art hSt.. Philadelphia,Fa

A Natural Question.
U'agg—What are you doing now?
Verisopht—Ob, I’m living by brain 

work.
Wagg—Whose?

JOHN POOLR, PORTLAND. OKI:, 
loot of Morfltoft

< * bargain« In Roller*
•rid Engine. W | umw and
rtl Mat i lurry «wing Ma. bin«, a
■ ¡«M'lalty. tt* bolero I uylng

will be favorable to our propo- 
we are, yours very truly, 

“BLANK A CO.” 
writer was the Junior partner 
large manufacturing company.

ABSOLUTE
The

i a
had written many letters that day 
the company and signed the name 
the firm, and the stereotyped |

In
He 
for 
of 
phrases of commerce ran off his pen 
from habit.

The lady, however, understood what 
had happened, and was equal to the 
occasion. The next day the young man 
was astonished to receive this reply:

"Messrs. Blank & Co.: Gentlemen- 
Your favor of recent date at hand and 
contents 
cept the 
hold the 
further 
fully.

Of course It was easy to apologize to 
a woman with so much humor as that, 
but the young man had to listen for a 
long time to the question, "How's 
business?”

noted. In reply will say I ac- 
proposition therein made and 
goods ordered subject to yr. 
Instructions. Very respect- 

.MISS DASH.”

SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
Utile Liver Pills.

m»r» m»n'a Oardtrrr Walt (Hantf- 
Saarad Procoaa) ahoaa than any of bar 
manutacturar In tha arorld.
$25,000 REWARD

will b« paid to anjront* who 
can dlapruve thia •uteruent.

BecBiim W. L. Dougin« 
Is the largest in anufar tu rur 
ho can buy cheaper an<! 
produce hl« i»Ii<m*« at a 
lower cost than other con
cerns, which enables him 
to sell shoes for $3.50 and 
$3.00 e<iual in every 
way to those sold else
where for $4 and $5.00.

W. L. Douglas $3.50 
and $3Mioesare worn by thousandsof men w ho 
have been paying$4 and $5.n<»t believing they 
could get s flrst-dMA slioe for $3.50 or $3.(«t

!!• bM convinced them that the style, lit, 
and wear of his $3 50 and $3 <M> shoes is Just 
M good. Give them a trial and save money, 
JSytlrr Inrrraae fl«W Sa>« •?, «01«. «* Mil W|

A Kiln of «Ito, 47 o in F' nr S'rai■
JZ l4-°° C,UT tDC1Worth lex»Compared with Other Mokes.
Tht best Imported and American leathers Heul't 

BoK Ca,ft Ca,f‘ V,cl
Cilt and National Kangaroo, hiet ( »h r igelets

and prtca ■tAnU>wi on bottom. 
w. I.. UOIUI.AS, lIROf KTU.%, JMAIM.

H «II g>H*l« were aa pure m <

..MONOPOLI-..
1 w :

Thors wouM be M MI • m f 
lood lows IM th lee er X
WABHAMS A KF.RR MOU.. Ih 1.0

•♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦a eoo

MANN...
The SEED MAN

Probably you bare heard
lei me prior* tn y. .. tr.m n., s,v>|» *ra 
ihala-at Writs today fi.r Mann a *-1 
CJtali-» 1 ’ 1 lrw "" Wipim | am 
loritand »senl for llury»»-. of I'hlladrl 
|>bla ">hir|a-*'a S.r.|. i,,..w I will 
»<*n.t to Farmer». tr— on rr.,ue«t Hur 
I*«» lirtn Annual tor I ■ i. to other» on 
receipt of ha- W rit« today la. not delay 

O.S. Mann th. St EC MAH
IHSFrant St., Pert I and, Or*.

DELICIOUS ANO TEMPTINGMust Bear Signature of

carters

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

I«IUII«IIUWHII -

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

FOR «ALLOW SKIN. * 
FOI THE COMPLEXION

FacSIodte Wraqpar Bate*.

Fattens QUICK!

, FATTEST CATTLE.

Pruulan Stack l ood 
well worth th« COM 
I would not be with, 
out lt.-O W.AMar, 
Parker, S. D.

PIMPLES
STOSGermsatown Ave.. Philadelphia. P.

FREE
■■■«■■whow Ramo 

loa «M t .» copy of the Fa it NKk'ii A Stockmaw h<wp

i'oRl'l.A ki) Nti.hl> „
Co««t A

Seeds

reaoi mmh .mn.io

Scarcely a Day
o><. dlr", t , R1 Vl" r«th.ti ihm in

fi'-lh 'nIn.in.« *',rk (iiarantsrd
Hnnd^^^n »

i BIRO®., Dentists, F.iun, md,.

fOUTLAND. «KKUON, rhlrd “J "Mhlnglon OU.

■ S'--l < au ly to s 
hlld
Queen Hee 
Cough Drops

Arr h a<’c of pure hon
• y ■n<l h rnthi.l I h» y 
air p!ra>ant and rr 
ferilvr an a remedy 
for roiigt ■ ami rolda 
1 ry a i arkage M<»l«l
• ) nil drtiKHlaia and 
( > nr« thitirrN 1 wo 
lackaat’E by mall on 
receipt of h r , «lampa

Pacific Const 
Biscuit Co.

I*«rtland. Ora

USB. Baltimore Fireproof.
Tbe announcement that tbe cruiser 

Baltimore Is to be made as absolutely 
fireproof as human Ingenuity can an
ticipate must cause a feeling of pride 

, In the city for which tbe war ship Is 
named. All of the furniture on board 
will be made of thin steel, so welded 
that the seams will not show. Writing 
desks, chiffoniers, chairs and beds will 
contribute to tbe comfort of the offi
cers on board, and yet will be of ma
terial not easily destroyed by fire. This 
Innovation, of course, will be costly, 
Involving about $30,000, but If It be 
only an experiment it will be a source 
of gratification to know that the Balti
more will atand unique os the only 
mon of-war In tbe world thus far so 
equipped. The w-lsdom of reducing j 
the amount of lnflammnble material on 
war ships was demonstrated at the 
bajtle of Santiago, when a shell ex
ploded In the wardroom of the Brook
lyn. To the fact that the small amount 
of woodwork there had been fireproof-i 
ed seems to have been due the cruiser's ! 
escape from flumes below. While fire
proofing was the best treatment for; 
wood formerly found to be accessible, I 
present naval development Is along the 
theory that the only renl safeguard Is 
the abandonment of woodwork 
«ether.

Hindus in Australia.
The Hindus In Australia, has.ng their 

claim on the fact that they are sub
jects of the crown, are clamoring for 
direct political representation In the 
cotumouweallh par'liinn nt

rortlMiid,

210 Kinds for 16c.
more sar i«,, «„i on ni„re f”

r-,u to Ir, n*n.

•I ’ H.nlM I,y r,.m„T «i‘I » •|ljr(.,.r WL<| i ,M 
■Uipprd cgjM tin.Hili,,ta

JJ“r..... i—*
"re -"•<

up .M a* 1 '.'«into, ijroii

n luirvofft. All
uJÎ, ’. . r,WOR ’'Î*4 '•‘"’•'•I I f,. r t., „fl

D. M. FCPny & co 
Datrolt. Mloh

dend (free of taxes stock) at |1.00 per 
share, with a bonus of one share of 
common-stock. The Company has pur
chased Block No. 12, size 200x408, cor. 
19th and Harrison Streets. Work on 
property now progressing so as to be in 
actual operation by May 1st of this 
year, with a 100 ten per day plant. ,

Plants will bo erected in cities and 
towns within our territory. This ice 
can be made for 60c. per ton and in one 
hour’s time.

For further particulars address 
FRANK W. MARSTON, President,

Pacific Vacuum Ice Company, 
Rooms 519-520 Parrott Bldg., San Fran
cisco, Cal.

... CURE CONSTIPATION

NO-TO-PAC X SUïïSîÆî?
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,0HN * »»her seed co 
la Croa,». Wla. ".’.i" Vl,,n« •« a>l»"i’tl»»rs pisa»« 
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